How baby siblings of children with autism respond to speech may help us to understand early development and autism risk

Participate in Baby Research at Vanderbilt!

Would you like to help us learn more about younger siblings of children with autism?

We need your help if:
- You are the parent of a child with Autism
- Your child with autism has a younger sibling who is 8-18 months old
- You’d like more information about your younger child’s development

Participating families come to the Vanderbilt Bill Wilkerson Center for 1-2 appointments to complete developmental assessments and other experimental tasks.

Younger siblings will receive standardized developmental and language testing when they enter the study. You will receive developmental information about your child, including results, recommendations, and referrals, all at no cost.

Participants will be compensated $20 per hour.

Contact:
kacie.a.dunham@vanderbilt.edu
(609) 346-6539
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